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SUMMARY OF THE MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS

The Council of AcadeITlic Deans met in Dr. Cravens' office October 30, 1967"
The following is a summary of the deliberations of the ITleeting:
I.

Dr. Cravens discus sed the meITlbe rship of the University curriculUITl
committee s and it was agreed that ITleITlbership of the college curriculUITl cOITlITlittee would be elected annually and those who represent
the acadeITlic council on the college curriculuITl committee would
serve a two-year term.

II.

Dean Charles Keown discussed student social probleITls with the
Deans and suggested that the Deans could assist his program by
counseling faculty ITleITlbers who serve as advisors and chaperons.

III.

Faculty needs for the second seITlester should be subITlitted to
Dr. Cravens by Wednesday, NoveITlber 1.

IV.

Dr. Cravens suggested that the Deans study the probleITl relating
to faculty meITlbers who will not return for the second year but
want to teach in the summer session. This suggestion will be
expanded upon at a later ITleeting.

V.

A report from the American Council on Education relating to the
new selective service act was distributed and discussed briefly.

VI.

The establishITlent of leave policies were discussed at length and
it was agreed that Dr. Cravens would request ten Professional
ImproveITlent AssignITlents budgeted at $4,400 each and with a
stipend aITlounting to $4,000, and sabbatical leaves for 3% of the
faculty.

VII.

The following items of business were continued until the next
meeting which will be November 6:
Te aching Load
Le ave Polic ie s

